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For Sonator--11piy Friondi.
Fresh Cheesc-J.M; Beaty & c

Fresh Ohcese, second lot, at D.only's
Mr. J. 0. Boag will recoiveOu a fel

days a lot of his fino Davis sowinkmag.nlos..

Mr. .0. W. Crawford is having a nev
front put to his stables and otherwis(
improving the promises; .,

Cr6psIn i&reld aro not quite ulthe average, except the crop of can
didates, which is booming.

; The Winnsboro Gn.-OAn! iaiws ac
cOptcd a' ciRll(n-1iiko thio Rock i1
Club for a glass-ball match at hcsto
At such tine as tho two clubs may de
cido0 Lupon, -.~.

Messrs. J. 0. Dong and J. W. Bo
ljck have formed a copartierslhip, am

ill', in a few days, open' a grocer
and turniture store in the Chandle
building, olposite Messrs. J. F. Mc
Mapter vt.Co.p stpre,
The Democratic County Exceutiv

Committo nict on Tuesday, but t!"Anls
actod no business further than providiffor agood rpresentationt..of th<
couty Democracy at the Columbit
ratification mcpting Qn the 7th instant
No date was fixed fdr Ihe priiarles-.
P Tihe Congressio natll Conventiop of l
Fourth District was eld at Chcstpr ol
the .1st instant:. Col. J; IU -'yins
ofSliartanburg, was nominated Oin tli
first ballot, receiving 21 votes, Majo:Wootdward, 9, Goen. .rJ9Th
ffoniiationl was idenllimllivious 0m
motIon of Major Woodward, who saik
that ie would now, as lie did in 187(
and 1878, do all in his powe to SCOUrI
the success of the notfhitco. (Immui
applause.) ,

The Dauntless Nine-- of thi 'Te
p)layed a match gamne of base ball ii
Obester on Tucsday aft.egnoon las

*~ithi'the Chester club The --Ohosto
hoys wcro victorlius by.a score of 1
to 16. The Daitless.sp)eak in g,1ow
i'ng terms of their handso.m. --treat
moent, which wvent vecry piar to reconcil,
thema to their defdat. Doubtless othev* ~ matches wvill be played du'ring~th
season.- -'

*Fresh IContucky Cider at Donly's. .

GLAss BA LI, SuooTiNo .-The Winnms
boro team did wvell iln the glass bal
abd' pig~boi conitesta ins Spa-taEbbAielast week. Th0y' wonx the t,lard place ii
th'o pigeon match. In the 'sweepstdcs
Mr. Wallace killed all the birds
eleveni in miimber-thie only cleant scoi:eMr. McCants killed teon, MrrMtCh&al
tied with -tido o(hers for a fino gun
aid Mr. Alken tied for third money
and would have done better, but. tha
onie Or two shots wvere r.uled4 o6'

thouhtlssltofinghis gun in thi
wrong p'osition.

CLun EETI OAKLAND .Thi
A' ,n'ostrand~actions, sp)OiOh

romenade by Capt. UI. A. G'aillard
Jo B. E. El.kin, for sonato, Mr. G.MH

SMcMastcr,. Maj. -C...E. h4jpmnad ain
Mr. J. W. Lylos, for reoiresentatives
Mr. J. D. McCarley, Col. J. B. Davi:
avid Mr. James Richmond,.fo i shorili
and Messrs.' IIcrrn' anet Ndaly toi
edunty commissioners. It is- a, fac
that we had ,as ruany candidates ai
ioters. ..

A resolution idas p;assedking LIh<
D'omocratie .Execoutive Committac t<

-- lave the primaries' as cartya l)ossil
-Let tihe ball move on.. Let us have fh<

primai-ie's now. No6 want to 'kldon
-theiooinesg. While yg are divide(
ainong otfreelveroir fees ard unitdY
anId watchinig for oum'wchk poinits.
Tho oioling' thle St.ate canmpaigi

on the 7th inlstanlt, should beasitecess
aid tihe E~xecntivo- Commnitteo is att
tiforlzed to call on Oakland for twenity
ivemV n101...............'JCOt.

STATE NOuRAT, INs'rTTT.-T.h i In1
situto closed Friday Jast.e Dr. White,
foor'd Smith maide an -leoquent.Addres,
*n "Bottei the beglum)nf6fa .thinga
thap tho enud thereof." Mr. RI. 0
Sams called Mir. W. K. Blake tolh<
chair anid offered asolics ofres'blution,
for the teachlera, thatiking the citizen,
of'8pArtanburg and Faculty of.thmo .:h.
stitiit. -Mm. Blake, Inl presentinig thc
'e~hLtionls, wf&iTore carried unani.

n)Qual-y,- anade some very ha~ppy re-
marks,' 'Sutjjeri ntenident Thompsoii
*being citlled on 'spoke wit,1 his usual
eloquence.- ' Mssms.-'Areher, -Riemanm1
and Davis sp6ke" wvords of farewell,
Mnjior Thonipson then, 'on- beohalf' o1

* ~the teaechers an&'acuilty, procs'ntel
Priof. Soldan tWith' ii hamdsom'e, silvot

-gob)let. as's: 'tostimoial of .dstom
Th.'ilpf'Ocip0intAk$oledkMgod th&.glft i

olrQisOffiiIrOo 0 b94tile dokology
Lhd .Liho boniodiotloi

Moiord Citiztns hVi Have IXoioreal
I1o0K dREEK, Aglis 18,*8 0. ]

did Iot intend. wheni 1 J,3i, ', out to
roc69r-d thle fine,mo10:-cs of theo dopalitiO
nlie of ivoi'th lit WesternFallield, toSmalid mentioi of any,but th1oso livingalitef'totito the year 1830. Yet I,wi1

r jUth to pass by -tlio of lator dato. I':I this coluetion, I tako'pleasuro inl mak.t ing worthy Inotionl of the following"Wat it: find Jas.' IaVfIlc&6 douhttt
Henry Lyleg who died of fever in

8 camlp, and, Is.aon-61 .WyoodwardVNwiqWns kille"d (in 'Vik'a'tdaii' 'DIVihap.Iian's:son (name not recollected), all
tleso" I thi(k, oxcep )altcr R. C, and

1 ienry Lyles fell in thlo battle of An
Pines.. Walton and Robert CroivderfT I think' Will at. Petersburg. '.John No-r vitto I fogot wliere' he was a. brav'oand christian so.ldigt.. All-these braver qlu#, iielogervo respectill- notice

3 for tieir uitold hardships aind self-sacrificing virtues in the Lost Canus.I forgot to mention that Jas. Wallpeonuts. . received a deadly jduWq,..tilh setit him to-the. hospital ut Rich-mond V.a., where he died in the fullhope of eternal felicity. Robert Crowd-
er, fitlIer.of .Walton and Robert, dc-
soie J.ptctfl notice as a ihan ofint'lry anld honesty. lie (ied oil Iyr alitatioi in Decmpnhor 1846. Capt,ltobert F". Coleimin, a. worth citizenrid kind neig1j.4or, and practlcal fti'rPor, (lied near J1uk14j.In .1843, His
broticr, e10 61CoIlnan, Wass,f strict-ly honest'm if and worthycitiz 1, aindkiid nqiglibor, and died near Feaster-Villt4 gi'C6n old age liot lVng 'since.
(itf.John Q. Arnett lived .'with usfor many years and was a r'spectablefarmer ani'merchaint at Back Head-
hl died in Geoi-gia'In his native coun-

not lono before tie lato war. AuA
row McClorkin lived near Buck .HekdIas a. rospeqtsblp school td-cler o-
many years, and died at Lyles Forl; I
think, durig the late war. -Jcssb Ed-

rigo, Aldicd at Rock(3'Itgo
.

zI I,.41vockqV1fnCreek , at the age oseventy-sqven and
a half ye-trs, aid was noted for his wit
and 'huimor, and eccentricitis, and
fondness for hogs in the -'reArilg -of
(vIichi le excelleti. 1le -was a neat
farmer, good neighbor, and w*hat Popecalls the noblest work ofGod-an lion-
est man. Micajah Mobicy,;, oJohn
-%Mgador and Dianuiel, Ills son, lived an
died oi Beaver Crcek. Micajah M.
was a consistent member of Rock
Crok l1tptist Church when 1 w'as a
boy, and would oflenl becOme so el-
thused under Dr. Woodwiard's pupiteloquence, that lie would rise inl church
and give .6lit to his emnotion. 1le died
a'an advaniceda e.somoi forty or fifty
years ago. 116aliJohn Meador, ift
wvas said, were never found without
corn for sale, and were kind1 neigh,I bors and rsj)etable citizens. Daniel
Meador was a worthy citizen, kind
Iig-1hor and exemplary christian, and
dicdi after a prolonged illness not Inigbeibre tile IatO-var. I will noNv bVing1, tto a cAse my feeble sketches, with the
hope that I ndy.mo lo charged wi(h
discrimination, aind be pardoned for
omissions. I may give your readers
an article or two. on time present inl coil-
.traist with the past if I don't leave yotlall in m. old.ae.

Thani to Co. H., Old Sith;" foi
supp,)lg oinissionis inl your issue 0o

3 the 24t.h iult. I did not have dates am
1 p)laces at hianid, and thjone-ht inicident!
t might answer without thdim.'

I hiope 01u1... cirlzaens Wvil iot' omi
sowingl bounitifully ol turnip 'ieed! am
food will be scairce'next winter, *and(
thinkftis is' one vear' that. coltoi
should be topped to hiasten its mnaturi

ty. y. . E .

3CIIEESE I CJIEESE iI

A FRESII suppy~y a6f Chiee just rc
tc1f6d and for salec at

set1 J. Mi. JEATY & Ce's,
sept1 .On tho Corner.

WAG ONS, WTAGONS.NCAR-LOAIA of the clobrated Studle.
baker Wagons,. all sizes, to ari'ive

by the 1st dt8eptember. As we have ho-foi'd, aid inainy of these wagons in the
county, .pleaso ask those usng them -il
thcy are good. W. 11. DOTY & CO.

augl17l~TEW GOOts.

JUST lEC:EIVED a fresh sulIy
of Choice Groceries. The follow..
ing. is a list 61 my leading. articles :

Clark's--. Best .-Augusta Flour,
Clark's B6lted Mual and Pearl' Grist.
Also, a Fresh lot of 'Wheat Bran.

SUGOARS.
Granulated, Sthndlar A, Aby.

stone A, Extra 0, and all the lowei
grades.

COFPFV.1S
Gr-een andc K.oastod--all grads-.

Fresh Canied Goodsh of all kinds,
Troi P'lckl6s andaeos.

,I500O Gallons WVines and Liquors
of all grados. --.

'Give me a caH gna get e Bargain.

au
~W. t.'D1Y,ug71 . 01);the Corner.

--AT THLE-

Cozrne, Storoi
ALiL Sim 'nor Goods marked down at

J. M. DJEAT'r & CO.'s.

ALLT Cotton Gooils rednieed in ydi'co at
J. M.J3EATY &(J0.'s.
B3OTTOM prices on Clothing and Str w

IHats at the OO1INMR STORE;

AN El ant Stoo)i of 'Colrsets just re-celved mething nico, Call andooe s

:I,ADTISH starinagShooes will pleaser.thmfr 2ior 'r. lne Shms a J. tr

'P,

7og7V

NATlANR BROS.d-abinet -1ye,1868, MId. 11.pntigo Whiske ,)860.Also, Iottordanm Bin dy. Cold Iun folunch fro.In 11.(o 1ol.ok overy day.
1 AVPE joontlynMado 0xtOnsiv9 addil
.. tio-1 to wy stock of Winds aodliquors.'Which consist* of a flil asort-ment of Ryo Whil4koy, Corn WIiskoy.,French Brandy,.- Applo lirandy,.- Peac),Brandy, k;lorry Wine, bouppornong Witlo,Obiamupagne, etc.; etcm. .---

0Iolaitn't s.I .the FINEST ANIPPUREST 1Y yHISKEY to o, had In.Winnfboin. ' ive i a trial.I also asok op o hand a fu'auply of

axeg .axDTon .''oSZ1941S AND 2'0BACQ.0*
in .groat'vriety, and adaptedAo qho tasteiof ove a
cairamo PAL"'ETTO HOUSE, in theWlhisboro H1okol building

J. CLENDINING.moh2'1 .

SALE STABLNt

TO TRE CITIZEN40F FAIRFIELD:

ITA7Eestr1ljsli $8a,1 Stable at
SWinsboro,'and!An prepared to

sell stock sk?:k on VerY ACCOM m
mg emins; (Ather for qrsh or on timo
u111til next fall for negotia.ile papprfPursons wislihig to buy or siaap ill
(10 well"to call.0n e liefore pr-chas-img cIsewhe~re.

1 will also pay tho liglest cash pric&for

CORN AND FODDER

Deliveredatimy Stable on CoigrefSStrect, locuted onc door south of Cli
Ladd building.

A. WILLIFORD.tn 2(

-wo:.t-

Dry Hides
Sheo'p Skins,

amub Skins,
Goat 8kinn,
Doer Skins,

Otter Skins,
Mink Skins,

1-ray Fofskins
Coon Sins,

Opossum Shius,.-
Rlat Skins,

Rabbit Skins,.

Cotton,
Beeoswax,

Wool~
Rags,

Copper..
ir The bighest cash prices w

b6 paid ..-.

U. G. DESPORtTES.
may 25

BARGAIN!~BARGAINi

* 25 PAIIBS-

iA DIE S'~

ILCK i00OLORED

-A.T-

JIIUST BE SOL.D!/

McMASTElt, .B3RICfl & CO.

~~ eBjWo dI

DR.* W. E. AIKEN,

Drugs, Medh'n.a, Toilet (o'ds, etc.j

-ARE,-

iOUCH ING BOTTOM AGIN

Thor efqrqwo ta ploasur. in a

fpip g--to 'o, jrx an pustomOrs that we ave m de a 'grreduction im 16'r'ids of ourstock.
are determined nei6r to be

We m ill give our cudtfners a spicial benefit by qffering grea an<
rare barga1hj

Calicos, -taiieflt-$wiss, anO al
kinds of Whito dods for 'itimixmo
wear at

GRIEATLY,UV
Suitings, Linen Buntings at .

ly r,pdqcod Prices.
'do'tonid< ' !ea(and Caassimerei

at greatly 'red6ced' prices.
Just received a new lot of Ladl

Misses' and Children's Slippers.

A new invoice of Gents' Soarft
Neckties and Suifintr---Uifderwaa:
which will be sold cheap.
WHIT ANDCOLOREDSMRTS
MOSQUITO IRETTING !

MSQUlTONETTING!

GRb,AT5rBAIRGAINS
Than FydV ini' dmbroiddries, Ho

siery, Notione, -etc.

-::1 --

CLOTHING, ETC
,.We now have on hand a full stoc
40F0loihing,.BoQtA 0bpp4j'U4tp anlGents' Furnishing Goods Give U
a call before buying elsewhere an
convince youiself.

P LANEBCKER &il).juinn

(Di

UPRIGHT

A FLI ASSSTE N

Q-E Q~DT 1 E

U'RG' TJ. F McATRA&

FOR STATE SENATOR.
Themany friends of Capt. H. A. OAIIARDwouald resptdiftillyv.. norpinatfo hi

ms a tandidato for the SUfato, .sui.bectthe notion of the Domocratia prianaies.
Thmeny trienIRs -of. ol. . BAYLIS IJILKIN Pa inAtle im A o'condidate f<the Senate from 11rfld county, subieto the r<gulations of tko kigiary elqptiot

'The frieqds6f br. H. YONGUE MI'LlINOirespeotfully u9minate ih .for Coi
ner of Fairfteld 0odbtqy-ppbjoct to iresult of the Demperatio y.lipary.
The friends.- of Mri G. S. 11INNANomininato him. for -ie-eloeilon to offioeCoroner. subject to the action of tlDemaoratiu' riinalie.

FOR JU1f I A-1O .,
Thb frienis of %Ir. THOS. E. BELL rspeotfully nolvityate him fol tle ooi04eProbate Judge of Fairilelt :C6unt' Rulject to the 4tion f the Deinoorat
pr-e .-. /~A

..

hievis. Edilors : Plonso anxo'unce tl
present fioumbent, J. it. Boyles, Judlof Probato, as a. id4A4se -or' re-electic
a-t44pA g eliotion, -subject to the aoW o the Donocratic party at the piniaries. By so doing 3oII'i obiigo h

FOR CHOOL COMMISSIONEI
.'Whe]0DIL'O. f-1"BOYD,pleist g the skili-luXI and fidelli*ith which he has disobarged tho dutiof School Cnmiissionl,r, respectfullnominate hipt for re-election-subjectth attf@A o'.cD.cratio primois.

The frien dH of t' WT: E8 DOUCLASS respectfully nominatd-himi: for tLiposition of School Commission'r of Fai.eld Coupt- .At the ensuing eleo(ioa-subje6t to h4o$pn of tim Democrat
party at the 'jfimarit

FOR REPRESENTATIVE .

'Mesik. 6-AJir: 1111kne Announed
name of Major JAS.PAGAN as a canddata for tho Legislature-tubject to (.IDemocratic priiaries. MANY FUILNDS.
Tho f0pndsiof-Mi' JOHN W. LYLElieeving that he will faithfull represeiall the interests of the people, respectfuly nominate hin fQr a peat in the Howof Representatives-ubjept to A4o, dotic

,* ocatenrimanes.of 0t0"B1h*061
The fribnds of T. P. MITCHELL rega,him fitted to'reproont the c6unty in tiA.fo*#&oPepeUtafive% ond respectfullsubmit his name- to the Democrats <Fairfield for their action in the primar;
We present the namo of Mij. 0. 1T8OMA to the Democratic votersFairfield county as one that will ably at

? aepily represent us in.the State Lo.s8ature-subjeet fJ the Democratic pima es. NU kLUOUs F IEN IDs.The many friends of the Hon. itu8. BRICE, appreeinting in ia high de ri.
his pAst.4rvic&.: in the House of t ln
Rsentatives, reppectfully nomniate hiMii f
re-election, subjoet to the ; result of tlDomocratic primary eleotion.-
Messrs. .Wors: Please announceAMES B 'A"KNER as a candiduto fhe Legislature at the ens uig oltio

su>e,4teato of -.he Democral.elubeat th.primiarios. ,By 5o doing ywill -obligehis, pfANyFIENDS.
[ fssrs hNu'rs: We beg to presentthe favorable consideration of the vote

-. of Fairfield county M~r. GEOROE-H. .l\SMASTEig-dd W candidatd for one of o)Reprek.qntativos inL tne LgiatW prset hi.aewt lafl si
aneofhs high tjalifications for L1:distinguished position, for in addition

spirited cit.ens in our county, - and
such cannot fail to be a most uschil nyeiber of cur L6llMo~ture. -AZmy VoTnns.

U.1'h1 EBlFF.
The. friends of iR. N. Mof8fd Estrespectful ly nomdiap Ein for thea ofiloSheriff pf Fairfiold County,- subjet, to tLnotioijoft)io)ekooratio prima,ry
The friends ef e WAhTER YONG1.-.n,o uinato hiquap~sandidat9 4o;. fJo ottiofShoriffat- the ensuing oedtion---irbjeto the a6tion'4f the Deooratio prizhmrir

Shri$.(...1.-3.dounty, at the ens.lng ofection--subjeft to the nct.ion of LIDemioaratio primary. '4 MANY FaiEhms.
The man,y friepds f r. N0. D.MCARTAEYI tecogtizmiW 2mlipdouiar titnefor.tho omilo'reopdctb y nomuiiate~hifor Shori0' of: Fairfield Cout;fy-subjctthe notioE of the Democratic primnar.
Messrh. id$Hors:.8 As nominationh areorder, biermnit.u, to-present 4he nameOJL. JNO. B3. DATIS as a candidate fSheriff at 6he ensuing elect.ion iIubjecof eqiVe, to the action of tbd emuobrat

- IMssrs. EdUors: Please announo M
JAS. L RIGHMOND as a candidate f<

.,. mayJ3-tf
. E?diors: ''Pease annourtce M1J. Pr ston Oooper as a canudigg@4 'for Il.0efn&Zratio nomin'ation for'mheri. 1yedmning.election (subject to the dceiskfjthetrimary-eleption), and oblige mar:

SotrAIWESTZSRN ponfTlo OF Tl COUNT
dec.16 ,.

ItR~COUNTY -COMMISRIONE1
Th'o many5fe4, 6f'1fr. OHiN FE!LEY pominate himr as a candidate f<Couny Comnmssionor4-.sub'jet to LI14e0IQ.A f the Dep9odratfoprinariesv.
MAcetirs. mIErfur: Please announce 14d[Acqi) BOOKMAN tia.patil'idcato for sL

o fCut/p Ynsoner for Fal

jeete-to the Demmodratic primary.0 r,814* u .9 !;- ' 3117 -Fiuhir,
asauonnc14~J.Wi.DONnl

a gIsdidete fon, County Commissionssanb i00-.to ,the actiori of the Demoeratlprimaries. M'r. Bre'wn has .boeg.sunrmnously endor%ed by the Blythewooid cluli
-v MANY Fritwps.

Messrs..&Wors: The flyofri.endiiMr' JNO. ',. STEWART' l'e ectfullnorunnato him-adaiandidate for he ofik(of County Comimis'alober, subjoct -to LhDemocratio primary.
.Mestrs, )AdUors: Please announce THlOf

*%OWING$ E-j,.-as,a Qandidate for thofKoo of Couty Coemmissioner- -.subjo<t - the 46tion of the Democratic Primnariesapd obligd his' .- MANy FEnInNDs,
Mesars. Ed:or.u: Please annonnce DDION H. KOQRVSON, Escj. as a candijdalfor the-oMs*,ofOomnty: Cotnniissi.merthe ensuIi' election, subjoo6'fo tle actieof the,Democratic primaries, and -oblishis '..o --'-* aiM

-itbscrb H

GREAT AEy
WOULD mo-st id"eadctfdl y 16ift,

my. custoumers and the citizeni ,d e

16d(jeribifHy" that'lkeep 'M sto6k
ftili stipplf o*f thid L .4W rs'; If:
Tobacco, "&e. uu.,iml gtirat-
Satisfaction to ally one, giving
trip).. . ,My stock co.jiss6ts as -Ilao a;

IPORTED ]LIQUO1C.,
OTARD,DUPUY & CO.'S CQGNAG

,.BRANDIES.'"
BRAND'S SCHIEDAM GINS.:

JTAM51A1(A L. D.. RUMS.. -

F'. xNol?jNO D E 110RA SHIERRY

I, muLDNust.-PORIT 1INE. :r

I, I. MUMM I CO.'S iIiuMS

:GENUINE RtT11NE"%WrNE.

DOMESTIC LIQUOlts
SARtATO0A PURMI ItYE WIS.

IiEY.).

NATAN'S 180 CA BINET -IRtE

STRAUSS'IMPERTAL UYE WIR

NEESE'S "OW1N"1 RYE wiISKEy,?
STONE MOUNTAIN YE ANT

.-ROCK Ivilsly.
CELEBRATED SPEIFFER E. RYE

KENTUCKY COUC1RBON WII.S
-EY.

PLANTATION 'ERY1 WOIIISKEYf
VIRGINIA APPLE AND PEACIX

- 'PRIANDIES.: ;

NORTU CAROLINA SWEET AS8
I. CON W O.'SHEIY.

PLA NTATION CORN WHSKEYS.
BLACK1BERRMY .BRLANDY.

GINGERI BRANDY.

11EWN ENGLAND RUMK
Vr INE L ATp§TNJ WIN'

.WNINE: .

.O1%AI'~I LIQUORS.

SA-'A- 'A N DBYTL. . J

BTASS ' I PEIPO RTED ALE~ .~ ~

- PUE MOUAAPPLE ADE.

CUREBRATURALE APPLONA, {yIR[ WATSJE.

.CIWNASPP AND BAC.

RHAPSTCOL-A SRICT TEN

B NTCIGAL BRANY V
THEPRuER INDERC.
..W ENRGLACNTS -W'

- CCIEN~OTS.N- GI- Ag
TIE CORNETOL CTAR-3T FORN25

IIOY ENTS.E INCS

TU EGSNO'T 'CUPPXR--3 FR

.TISASILT CIQUAR5 FO -2
IE L~GIIETN CTGA- WINE

- e ... 25C NTS.

BEIGI A R-N. ELO'S2 CEEITS.
TE LASER STRNUOKE )IAGR-

BAS OR.25 ICENTED. E

TUHEMRCAN TWINS CIDR-
-11FR15WAERT. -

IEPCOTAYIA TCTAL- FOR

RI GEN0 CIGANTS.'
TIlE PRIYAL MSEL CIGAR-0

FOR 25 CE~NT-b

TIIERE C ANDA LU CIOR-0

POCENTS.

*C~THEHVN SAOT-

CENTM E ..

'I-IE :,ATOBCAAO -OR2

-- C GAES.

TH'IE BE5TGIXF :. CIGARS I

.1 OF TOAI 1 HE SOU

'YIE AMRCNTISDGR~

NOMINAIWONS
FOlt COUNT; C6hitSSIONERI

Iessrs., Id.l,rs: PIleaso announco Mr,
n (1lA.LE8 DUI).ULAES ai a emielidit for

U11Count ComlmilAi.opwrof Fair-11014, 81ub-
Ject the v0stfit, of the Deinworatic primary,

- M~ANY k'lcX1NS.

r essrsBIUMAors:8 7Idase aniouneo Mr.'t R. P0%'ELL a candidato f6r thoe offle
i. of -on'nty Coi1is2ioner at the ensuing,.c6tion-Aihject to the action oftho pr-n.ii bletion of the Democratic clubs.

MANY FtrNls.
VThe frionds of Capt. JOIIN A. JUIN-RANTirespootfilly noyiwito him for re-eloctioi'io the ofilo of iConnty Commis-
OlIoT- mubj oct to the result o the Doato.Tcratio prhary.

0 Xes.sq. 411orn: The friends of WIL-IAM AIKE4 -Es., tespectfidly ainounohim a eandN1te for County Conniis-ipnor ft the neuiig eleetiop, subject-tothe result of the Democratio 'lmArem.Nn.rH-WFWEsTn LA116IELD,
iesur.'lilois: Picase apnounco ,

ic J. A. TURRETT, of Oedar Crock, -as a
I. covdidato for VbuitY Commissloner aCtho

0nsuilng oleCotiol, HlbjEt to the action of
i the Domooratio primitries, and oblige

MANY FuEND8.
I- Mers Pi 1ors: Pleaso t,nytounc JAS.i- R. IAIVEY, Elq., as ia candidate for tieim office of Coun,ty Colklmissionier at the en-I suing oIetiot-suhjced to 'tho p6tion of

- the Demeeratic clulm at the priniry clec-tion-and obligp his
",(:!'1

/..P, NU'ATnOUS FRIENDS.
dors: Ploake datrounce Mr.1H. M. ZEALY aH i candidate for the offloo

y of County:Cojissior at tho ensuingo eiooqo-lini 1dtto the ncti(ln ',of t,DeinDOratic prin.ary., MANs FInENDS*
iesmrs. Jlitors: Please annonceO MIt

O IBERT5. IOLCi, a. it cti;ldidate -tor
r- County Commissioner of Vairtield at the

ensuing election -ubject, to the action of
0 the Democratic priinary.

the friemti or Mr. JAmies Q. Heron, of
. Sit.lem, rioupAtfNily iminato him for the
o Oflfed-OtC401tty .do11isx1oneoX at t on-

suing c1crtion- -allbjetA to the action of
o the eimocratio primary.

jan 17-td

,The maiy friends of Mr. M. H., A
it CRADY nominato hitm axiv cndidato

for County Conmissioner it tie csuing
to election, sul'aject to the action of the
n Democratic Prinary.

Wlcrditors: Pleaim iinnouoo I R.il II OSO(AU 1RUlasa candidate for County
0 Commisioner at tIe eiNuibm 'etionl,y Hubject to the action of the Deiocratic

p.riiary. ANY rifmNDs
- ThO friends of Mr. JAMIES W. COLH-

.MAN respectfully iininat%l hiil' 1or the
office Uf Cout-1y (Cmonitsioner of Fair-
flid--stibject to the action of the Demq-

- cratim primary.
TO, T11i0,iOTRESd OF FAINFIELD.,

NTLEMEN-lInlplled by a sense of
1ditty to my count11ry anl prompted with a
a(mIro to servo my fellow-vcitizen. t here-
by offor myself It- a eltivlidlito- kr Io of-jr fice of Cotfnt.y Commissioner, mljeot, 6

to the action of thlie D0mocra1tid' ph nrios1 ,11d With 00 hIol1 that my claims m1ayloot with du1 coimideration from myr' friends. e.especLfully,Dr 1'.ROY T. LUlIPKIN.

u LUDDEN& BATES'
SOUJTHIERI

USIC II USE.

ha MQOYM?RA o

f.

>r

oAn Inuenseii Mus8i Tfemille.
,T~wp.jagestores, eo), 30.fept front and$1 foujr A t1urmsi high, fronting on'tliredrtrecls

e and #il!ed from cellar to loft wvith musical
mn sup~plion. Nothuing to comfpiao with it, in

to, thie Soutpra S(rtdNte

A-. IBi'IJSOCK
c ..4 1310 TRADE,CK

AR %i'ONE TO COME.
~DuURii th0.4dn yearm- since our1 estaib-10 lishmient of our 1h00o wO lhvo developed

the music trasl ,of the South to a won-
,derftil degfe, Gut as yef, wvo hatve only be-n.WSee, not many years ahead, 'a

r. uitsiness of a million aii car, and to tiake'9or6OfT'' tm'himdus tr'ade:wo have pro..'vided our present, mnammzoth waIrCroomsk.flFall trado 18t' will bo iminense. We aroY ready for it. For months cur senior part--nef has been at the 'North contractingv. ith Piano and Oranmnuatrors for
ifastrulitent*. 110 has conchided mostadl.vantageous contracts, and the Pianos
and Organs are "Coming, conriin" 100),O0nmoro, by every steamer. Noni tyles, NewPr'ces, Now Terms, Now Sigro, Now Do-

r parture. ,,-:

SPECIAIL O1FJFl, A 1880.
Cash pirices witli threo Monlths orodit: --

0Duinii& months. of Aug. Sept. and Oct.
wowi.il .soll Pianos and( Organs.at, LOwEST
CIAan. lrnrois, payalt $25 (inSh- on a Pi-
ano or $10 Cash OnI arn Organ, with tho
biklaneo in three mont,hs,. wyn nou 1NTna.

, WHAT !.0 YOU SAY TO Ti FFER?

Write for Illustrated Cataloguos andNoew Price Lists for Fall 1880, and pro-
.

pare to lbe aRtonished.

LUDDEN- & BATES'
0 SAVANNAH, GIA. 6

2 Whnhicsale ritno and Organ Doalers,

I. july 21

GLASS 'PENS
,For uising 'r.delil>le I13k, Price,.15 cents, For Sale at Drug Stbo of

A New jj


